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the foltovilng at.e missing:
oî 1757 are mlsslng: Januar.y, February and. October-.
of lL75B are missin8s January, May and. July.
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0f the Dlary o{ Qnaôen!-he,L-of the years IT5T to IT60
the followlng ar.e mlsslng:
Af 1757 are ¡nlsslng: Januar.y, Febr.uau¡;rlvierch, July anÖ
December.

Of' 175'8 are nlssing: January.

Of' r.759 are mlsslng: I{ay.
The only conplete d.lar y ôs of' the year 1760.
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Dlary of Gnad.en thal of the v eg.rs I7q7 to 1760Aprll Ist U57.Wenzel Bernhard. , who was yester-d.ay klcked. by a horset
went to-d.ay to Bethlghen to 1et d.ress hle wound..
AprS_l ?5!tr Uq7. Bro, Schopp was talklng wltþ Bro. Welnland. what at thls
t,lne of unrest on account of the peaceful Indlans la nece ssarv to be ob-
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PaRe

Êerved..

e confllnement wa s reporte d. to the Bretl¡r'en
a¡3è Ðgtæ¡g+ and. some verses of blesslng were sung for her and. for her

Aprll

26:..rI

L757.

S

lster

Freyr

chll-d.ren.

ApJ'Jl lOth 1?q7_. The þrethren went

ln the urornlng ln a d.elegated

manner

to

t,he ,pallsg4eg and. repalred. then as good as t,1me anô clrcumstanceg
Then we went t,o the itall fo¡'the Sabbath Agapen.
lowed. lt.

üav 5th J7q7. Durlng the$ynod. wehad. I Ind.lans and 9 whlt,e brethren,
tlmes also some sletere, wblch we lod.ged..

aI-

some-

the brethren Martln Maek and Ëchropp the Inetltute
was eonsecrated- for the receptlon of the four Ind.lan fa,nlIles, who w111
soon move ln from Bethlehem. For thelr dwelllng plaeo was cleareð away
the T[agnert s( t ) or cartwrlghtr s shop.

Iüav 16th 1757. Through

ffiÆLTiieRauschenberger,gmoved'fromthe1rfomerquartertothe
oId. d.lnln$ fraft and. our brethren d.lned. for the flrst tlne 1n the new
d1n1ng hall. ** In the evenlng ras read. the Ind.lan Nlcod.emusr Iet,t,er, ln
whlch he ashed. for pardon; for hlrn and. hle folks waÛÉ song! nDeln Blut
d.er ed.le Saft; 0hrlste Du lLa^nn Gottesn. It was algo naaelnown the d.eparture of several pllgrlns from Bethlehem to thelr respecltve posts.
Mev 18
L757 . In the nornlng arrlved the Ind.lar¡ fa.nllles, 19 persoas
ln all, wlth our d.ear bro. and Sr. Grube to our and thelr Joyr here. They
entered. at once thelr eurptled. quarter.
Iüay 20th Lîf57. To our Indlan brethren and. slsters was glven 6 acres of t¡¡
land. for plantlng. They.began to-d.ay wlth plant,lng Welsehkorn( ?) coror
Mav 21st L757 .At noon ca.me Br. Joseph wlth Br. Lawatsche. He held. a com-
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Pase 2.

Dlary of GNAD ENTHAL of the ves.r ]7Ê\'7 nunlty eouncll and. asked- at thls opportunlty the brethren and. sleters,
to be very vareful wlth flre, because lately 1n Nazareth, 1f the Savlour
had- not wo4d.erfulIy prevented. lt, a great nlsfortune could. have happened..
Bro. Oeeterleln was at the gaffie commlsslonerì w ith the lnsoectlôn ôver
flre. lÊr$tlr Iç regard. to the Sabbath he sald., Br. Petrus had brought a
reeolutlon from the dlsplpler g house; because one does not know really
the exact d.ay of the Sabbath, one d.oes not need. to be so strlct, ln that
respeetr as we have Eeæ ln the past;'There are 6 d.ays glven for work and.
the seventh ls meant for rest. It should. be consld.ered. how the Sabbath

ln the future. At the cloee of the Conimunlty-councl1 1t was
announced.r that he would soon move to the tla1l and that there he would.
ord.lnarlly have hls lod.glng.
JUne 2nd'1757. Bro.'¡enz. Bernhard-, who has been wlth the tea"n for some
tlmer v{as moved to Nazareth 1n or=d"er to bake for the economy there.
June 6th l7q7.After the mornlng-prayer vlsltecL Bro. and. Ër. Spangenberg
and' Anna Rose1 on thelr passage to Bethlehem the white as well as brown
Brethren and" Slst€rso In the forenoon þro. and. stster tfienz. Ber-nharÖ t,o
Nazareth. The wld.ow Denrüth c¡me here to Bro. and Ër. itielnlandrs chlld.ren.
J e l4trr 757 . The masons fln1Þlted to-C.ay the barn. I masons, Schenk,
could- þe used.

Gold" and- Sprog

and.2laborers, Fuss and. Joeua, the r\egro,

vrere worklng

there slnce March 24t,h. Br. Brlang had. made for them the lfune. In the
evenlng can¡e Ë1ster Boeckel wlth 1O slngle slsters fron Bethlehem to
weed the flax.
June 17 th

1757

.

Rauschenbergerr

s wlth sone of thelr chlldren went to thelr

plantatlon to do the necessary work there. ltr+*rt tþs carpenters rvere puÈtlng the threshold. ln the barn.
Jl{ne 18th 17q7. Bro. Joseph vlslted. us wlth hls ïr1fe and. he he1d. at noon
the llturgy wlth the Te Agnum.
Jllne 21st 1?q7. Several brethren from Ngzareth and. Chrletlan Sprlng c&me
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Par¡ e

Dlarv of

7.

GNADE¡ITIiAL

of t'he vear l7q7¡

to put up the roof for the barn. rn the afternoon vlslüed. the brethren
Lenþke and' Heekewaeld-er the carpenters. tHr*rl From
the neadow was brought
ln the flrst car-load. of hây.
e

s

August

lst 1757'

The negro ü'oman Baggy eaJoe here

to rlve here. Bro.

Joseph, wha has watched. on account of our d-ear Brother
Benzlen went
agaln to the Ha1I. Bro. otto cane from Bethrehen.

åugust

tlan

1?qZ. Several brethren and. Slsters came from Nazareth, Chrl+
Sprlng and Bethlehen to see once more our slck heart Benzlen,
Znd"

who

was to-d'ay very weak and. who bad,e fareweell
, and. whose
to meet lts brld'egroom. Bro. and. sr. Grube watched.

eoul mad.e hasþ
thls nlght near hln;
at 10 orcloek ln they'nlght a change took place wlth hlm and. at 11
o,
clock h1s noble splrlt flerr hone lnto Jesusr wounds. Bro.
otto of Bethlehen¡ together wlth Bro. Gn¡be blessed, h1n wlth
the verse:,,Now hls nouth

grorvs pale 1n Jesus arrn and. womb.rf

Ausust

"d 17q7' Bro.

Joseph wrote a d.ear

letter to the Slster genzlen
and' at noon he hlmself arylved. with hls wlfe,
also Bro. and sr. Lawatsche

Dt Nltschman' Bro. Joseph held. a blessed. golng home-Llturgy,
when
some tears lvere shed. Br. Leverlng
cane from Nazareth to make the
and'

shroud

for hln' rn the evenlng the eorps was taken to the Nazareth HaI1.
The
next d'ay were the last remalng of our d.ear heart Benzlen
taken to h1s
eha,mber of rest.
st orh 75 7.rn the aftemnon c'me Bro. and sr. spangenberg.
Bro.
Joseph looked' through the wrltlng of the congregat,lon
of the late Bro.
Benzlen and. then fraverled. to Bethrehem. ___(uGeneln-scrlpturarr ) .
Au¡{ust 2oth 17q7. Bro. elnla.ücl after the nornlng-prayer acconpanled- the
slngte slsters, who were helplng ln the field. thls week, to Bethlehem.
Tf

.]-7q7
. Our d.ear trhusband-r' was unspea.kably near
Seotember I Or.h

us

and- d'ld.

press us to h1s heart. In the evenlng we had. stll1 a blessed s1n81n8hour wlth a feellng of supper( rtAbendnahlr s Gefuehlr¡ ) .
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Page 4.

Dlary of

GtrÀDENÎHAL

of tl.e

v

nr

1'767 -

l2th 1757. \ ¡ the afternoon went our Clear Slster Benzlen accompanleô by 6ûrtèr Huber and. Gn¡þe to llazareth to her cholr-house. They
bad.e farevrell to each other and to all brethren and eleters and. on both
sld.es there were wet eyes¡ for she has þeen loved very much by us and.
her qulet, conduct was certalnly a blesslng to us.
Septenber 17th 1757. On account of the han¡est of the aftermath and. also
Septenber

on account of the seed.-tlme the Sabbath was onltted.. 'r*r* Our Ind.lan brethren rÍere last nlght very awake, because they had. notlced. that, Ind.lang ¡xg
must have been near, whlch through an ordlnary slgn had. betrayed. themsel-

ves.

We

t!!red. twlce.

the afternoon cane the bro. âñd Sr. Spangenberg
and. had. speaklng for the þret,hr.en and- Slst,ere for Holy Cornmunlon. In the
evenlng they went back to the Hall.
Oetober 9th 1757. Br. Reuter, who yesterd.ay dld shoot a sqlrrel 1n the
September 28th l-757. In

forregt not far from Gnad.enthal,

obsenred. tïvo strange Ind.lans, who cane

towarcls hlm. But when he was hld.lng behlnd.

a tree¡ the Ind.lans also

d.ld"

hlde behlnd. a tree and. d-ld- not molest h1n
October 10th 1757.8r. Gruber began wlth the boye of t,he Conmunlty a muslcal hour, whlch will take plaee several tlnes d.urlng the week.
October 12th 1757. Bro. Frltsch was ln the forrest for a few d-ays to
look for our calves and. returned a6a1n.
NovemÞer 22nô. L757.Our w aggon d-rove to-day to Bethlehem wlth t,he wood' of
the mlt1 fron 0hrlstlan Sprlng, whlch ls d.estlned. for the saw-nllI ln Ll-

tltz.
ln theðt11lght we had. a blessed. Llturgy, wben we ahked especlally for the fellowshlp wlth those nartyrs
on the Mahony, whlch two years ago had 1n a pecullar ü¡anner been called.

November 24í]n L757.

hone.
Note: l¡¡1th thls
þer ls rtÐù1n6.

In the

even 1ng

-

month end.s

the d.lary of thts year.

The month

of

Decem-
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Pac¡ e

Dlary of
Febn¡ary

Td

5.

GNAÐ ENTIIAL

of the year

a

58. Our waggon brethren were agaln behlnd the Blue lÃounte*

talns 1n ord'er üo fetbh plne-blocks. They had. a very d.lfflcult
Journey.
thls tlme 1t y¡as the thlrd. tlne ln thls week.
Feþruray 18th 1?58 - The brethren and slster .,.r,ent
to theHall where they
heard' wlth pleasure over Joo letters read., whlch hail
been wrltten ln
the upper places and' ln Bethlehen ano whlch had been sent to Bro.
Joseph
whlch concernêdt the economy.
Februarv Zànd 1758. rn the d.wlllght began the Mue:lc-corleglun (lecture?)
and' lasted' untll I ot clock. our waggon, whlch had- taken gralns
to Bethleh
hem returned. aga1n.
and.

ïn the afternoon al 3 ot clock weðû.seontinued. work and.
went at 6 or clock to the HalI and we stayed. there most of the
nlght at
. - / mount of ollves wlth
t'he/*n*¡¡xotxqtl*Ãflõü d.ear Lord, who 'euf fered. for us there on
l{o

23ô. L7

a

the

tree.

aprll leth 1?q8. 'fle heard- of the nurd.erlng of rnd.lans,
april 22nd' 17q8. our Brother Chrlst. seld.el vlslted. us the flrst
tlne
slnce h1s arrlval from North-caro1lna. To-d.ay we had. a wuo*lng
d.ay and.
at noon and' 1n the evenlng was read of several weeks and. we were refreshe{,
by the talk of our d.ear d.lsclple.
Mav 12th 1768'At noon wae

the baptlsn of the rlttle

rndlan chrlstlan Goüt-

11eb, son of bro. edtüte, and. slster Analla. The entlre Gnad.enthal
con/were
the
gregatlon Î¡pe¡Fnnrnr/god.parents. It ls the flret ïnd.1an
ehl1d.

that has

been baptlzed 1{, Gnad.enthal.
Mav

19th

t-7 58.

or¿r d-ear hearts spangenberg and. Lawatsche arulved. unexpec-

ted' from Bethlehem for a vlstt. The latter one cane here the flrst tlne
after thelr return from North-Carollna.
Mav 22nð, L

Nathanaer

the rnd.lan

carne

wlth h1s fanlly ln oriler to llvê

here.
June 4th

T7

A nunber of slngle slsters

add. b1g

glr1s cane from Beth-
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Pase 6.

Dlary of

GI{ADENTHAL

of the v ear. 1758.

to weed. the f1ax.
June t2th 17q8. In the evening ca.me J slngle glsteï.s from Bethlehem to
help here ln the hay-harvest.
¡r¡ne l5tfr fg48. Paulus cau¡e back agaln frorn hls erranô to WaJamlck ( ? ) ;
and. our w&ggon, whlch had. taken sold.lers to Dlezen near the Blue ÀÁountaln, c&ne baek at nld.nlght. tffe heard. to-d.ay, that 2OO Ind.ians had- start,ed. to murd"er and. that, they are alread.y near our front,ler.
whlch rvere naklng,
June 22nð" 1758. In the evenl ng one has@
a et,ay near the sprlng . Ogr Ind.lans espeelally thls nlght v¿ere vlgl1ant.
'ì 768 .
After the mornlng-prayer left the 4 clngle slsters, who
Julv

lehem

had þeen helplng 1n the hay-harvest, for Bethlehen; They were accompanled'

by our Ind.lârrs
July lOth 1758. S 6rrrê of the brethren were startlng t,o cut gralns and- ln
the evenlng ar.rived sti1l 4 slngle slsters from Bethlehem to help ln the
o

harvegt.

July 1lth 1758. Boo. and Sr.

Spangenberg as

well as Bro. a,rrd Êr. Lawat-

sche came and thglrpartook 1n the reaperts lovefeast, e,fterryhü¡"ch the
reapers went happily and- llve}y to thelr work of cuttlng.

JuIy l5th 1768. Our qulet Ëaþþath began at 12 or clock for the flrst
tlne. Our d.ear o1d. slck mother Zeisberger began her everlastlng Ëaþþath,
when she at 11 or clock a. t. ln Jesuat arn grevf pale, and r¡hen the old'
father shut her eyes and d-e11ve¡ed. her lnto her manr s hand-s; ïÙe had a
blessed" feellng at 1t.
/honre
July 16th L758. The Ind.lan Paulus w'ent7also thls nornlng, and on the
17th he was þurrled..
July ?tt]lt 1758. ni!¡-.glsters came from BethlÞhen to help ln the f1e1ð-

Iaþor.

h l-758. To -day we flnlshed. euttlng wheat. The slngle brethren,
who had. been heIplng, went baek to Bethlehem'

Julv

28
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Paße

Ðlary of

GNADENTIIAL

7.

of the year 1758.

Aunuet 2nd" 1758. To- d.ay we flnlhÈed. brlnglng home corn and. wheat

and.

of the fanllytr (H¿asvater), that he has g1ven us such nlce vreather, that even not one shlef has been epolled.
October 9th 1758. In the afternoon cane the boys of Chrlsttå,r,¡ Sprlng
to gather our peaches lnto large barrels. And. they came also on
October l0th 1758 and. hel ped to heap the buekwheat.
October llth 1758. Bro. S egner accompanled by of Bro. Fuehrer went to the
rrve

thanked. our d"earttfather

Blue Mountalns ln eeareh

of cattle. Our slsters began t,o work wlth the

fl-ax.
October 12th 1758. The Ind-lans from Frledensthal went

to Nazareth for

t,he tIf elschkorn ( CornlfrarvestJJ .

0etober lfth 1758. Toward.s eveni r€ cane the brethren and- slsters Lawatsche and. .f. The

for
whlch w111 þe to-morrow. He went by noonshlne over to

the eommunlon

flrst

one had- speaklng

for the

communicants

Na-

zaretn..

vlslted ug and' helda conversatlon wlth Br. f{elnland regard.lng feed.lng the calveg and' Oxen
d.urlng the future wlnter-season.
October zOth 1758. The Ind.lans und.er the superrrlslon of Bro. elnland'
had cut the Welschkorn ( corn) and. carrled. 1t togetherr 8o that ln the

Octoþer 17th L758. The brethren Schropp'and Joh, Bonn

Tf

evenlng

1t

could. be taken home very d.ry.

1768. In the evenlng we recelved. through Br. Gottlleb
/ naa arrlved.
news, that Bro.'eàynelln-Ph11ad.e1ph1a; and. that Bro. and. Sr. Spangenberg, Ëchmld.tt s and. Powlr g had. arulved. ln New York and that they are
expected. 1n Bethlehem every day. ÍJe were all thankful to the d'ear Sa-

November Z8-th

viour.

i

.B y an express messenger we heard from Bethlehem, that
Bro. Joseph with hle party had. arrlved safely 1n Bethlehem; and thåt
this party from Braunschwelg, whlch le near the course of the water'

Ðecenber 4

1
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page 8.

Dlarv of GI{ADENTIIAL o f ttre vear 1 7Çl8.
had- been ln great d.anger of 1lfe by the flood', but through t'he angelsl
senrlce have been proteeted.. Bro. Lawatsche ahnounced. thle tO the congregatlon 1n the slnglng hour.
At noon we recelved Br. Relnket s report of the þlesDecemþer 6trr f
d'ansed. work of t,he bro. and. Sr. Spangenberg ln Newport anÔ of the Sreat

of flood from BraunschÌrelg on and- of the wond'erful d"ellverance from
the salne. The Lord has helped. us nar\y tlmes 1n trouble' arrd' hls name þe

g,er

pralse{.

Bro. Payne eane and' he mad'e us reJolee' when
he to1d. us of hls lmprisonment' 1n Gnaflelupe and' he told ug also of the

Decenber 7th

7F'8 .

To-d.ay

vlglt of the bro. $any Isle and. of h1s negroþsIn Antlgua. All
t,hese news gave us cause t,o have a slr:glng hour'
and'
Decenþer 16th 1758. O1rr wa$$on went, to Bethlehem to get solre sand
house'
the other þrethren mad.e preparatlons for bulldlr¡g netf rooms 1n our

blessed.

END OF THE YEAR l-758.

of GNADENTIIAL of the vear 1859.
January 15th 17q4. our waggon took loo bushels of oatg to Bethlehem'
Januarv 16th 1 75g. At noori caltre Bro. and" Ër. spangenberg and they vls1:
ted the brethren and. sleters at the work as well at thelr rooms ln the
Dla

houge.

th 1759. our s}ed'ge went wlth Ind-lan corn to Naln and, Chrlsti
Seld.e1 went wlth the same to Bethletlem '
Feþluary 1st 175o. Our cart d'rlverg went agaln wlth 1OO bushels of oats
to Bethlehem. on the 6th agaln the ðartg t,ook 100 bushels oate to the

Januarv

sa¡ne

place.

took Ant,onlo, the Ind'ian, and hls thlngs
Tha^nar r.o stav on ac
Ìï8ñ bad' throat
aecount or
staY
'
to Naln¡ The o1d. wld.ow * TTænæ had- to

January B th 1759.

Our waggons
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Pan

q.

Dlary of GNAÐENTHAL of the v aer 1759.
Nor we have only stlll Nathanael and Prlsc111a and. Ðav1d wlth thelr chlld.ren wlth us, wtrlch accord.lng to the ord.er of the Bethlehem lieathen-Conference shal-I move to the land., whlch has þeen purchased by the brethren

for the Ind.lansrover the Blue lÃountalns.
February 11!h 17qo. In the nlght after sunset our waSgonwlth the bro.
and. Sr, who are d.estlned. for Ja^malca and vrho shal1 go to Pbllaôelphtat
went as far as to Bethlehem. At the saJne tlne Bro. and. Sr. Ëtraehlen
embraced the opportunlty and. ,,'rent along to BethlehemrltÞre they shall
take care of the chlld.rent s kltchen.
Febnrar¡¡ l5th 1ZEo. In the evenlng arrlved. the bro. &nd. Ër. Iñax Klefer
here ln ord.er to I1ve here.
/ came
February 17th 1759. In the tw1l lghtcãme /w1-1.ln our çag8on from Phllad'e}Phla Rudolph chrlst to l1ve here.
February 22nd.1759. Bro. Pryzellus came here and. held the next mornlngt
Febmary 2Jd 175o urornlng-prayer anè then he went to Nazareth ln ord-er

to repalr the house-elockg,
Feþruary 24!b 1759. After the mornlrrg-prayer, whlch Br. 'JJelnland held', he
and Bro. Bonnwent together for the oþservatlon and. narking out of the
llne for the nerr fence toward.s Nazareth.
Feþruary 25th -1759. It was a epeclal day fo¡. the brethr'en and slsters
þecause Bro. Jospph came speclally over from Bethlehem ln ord.er to tell
us of all the news ln Europe, whlch had. þeen brought along by Br. Gottlleb lrom New York. I¿ mad.e a great inpresslon upon us all, how ôue d.ear
d.lsclple and. h1s wlfe had chan6ed.rand. the health of the bret,hren and. slsters 1n the Lausltz and. S$Ierla, and. of those 1n the southesn part of
Anerela¡t¡x etc. All thls mad.e a speclal lmpresslon, and. caused. synpathy
and- a cord.lal remembrance and. gratltud.e. Afte r all opportunltles went
Bro. Joseph over Gnad"enthal , where he etayed. several houre very d.e11ghted and. went to Chrlstlan S¡rlng and from t,here back to Bethlehem.
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Dt
Mar

2nd

17 5q.

of

Pane 10.
TI{AL

GNAD

of the

veå,r

After the nornlng-þoayer

7a9 .

wlth the
materlal for the new fence toward.g Nazareth, and. they flnlshed. the fence
ln the forenoon.
¡¡arch 6th 175% Tþe brethren Jgseph, Lawarsche and. schropp and.
others
¡vent our two carts

for the monthly trVorsteherrr (Managertslconfernence and. remalned- together unt11 twlIlght. Because Br. Jgseph had" to wrlte to the
gathered- here

Klngr s Attorney 1n Phllad.elphla regardlng our t,axes, Bro. Lawatsche
took
care of the slnglng hour and Bro. Schropp held the mornlng-hour the next
d.ay.

gth 1 759. rn the splnner lovefeast they had. a epeclal
med.1ûatlon
about all of our occupatlons, whlch he has entrusted. to us for the serr¡lcè
or ourselves as we]l *r"?"?iynåå"p35pr". And he wlshed. rhat our rhread.

Mar

nay extend. 1ong.
À{arch lotþ 176o. Our waggon, whlch
lrent yesûerd.ay wlth gralns to BethIehem, returned. to-d.ay and. brought l€rle and Christlne Toess along, who

are vlsltlng thelr slster We1n1and..
March ISth 1 759 . ïn the mornlng at about 4 of clock our d,rlverg
together
wlth the d'rlvers of the other places over the Blue hiowrtalns to get woodfor plpee for the HaI1. lÍ'Fl+ At noon Bror and. sr. spangenberg arrlveo here

for the speaklng.
¡Á9rch Jot'h 17qo. Because

the v¡eather cleared up, the thrashers got busy
wlth plantlng the fence and. the drlvers brought more mai,erlal for the
fenee.

AprlÌ 3d 175q, The slsters Anne Rosel and. Eerhardlne na¡ne for a vislt
and' after they had gone back to Nazareth, cane Bro. Petrus and. stayed. w1tþJ
us over nlght.

Aprll Ilth

. To-d.ay ws,s a very busy d.ay wlth naklng fenee. Exactly
7O cart-load-s of fence-rnaterlal were brought ln ln a forenoon wlth our
1754

two waggons and. the Chrlstlan Sprlng ox-earts.

I
:l'

r
¡

i
-i
i
I
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of the vear 17qq.
üav 2oth 17q9. .At noon we eould. not have llturgy. on ascount of the wash*i
of clothee, when the slstere were all occupled.
JuIy 28th L759. In the forenoon aþout 10 or eloeh we flnlsheô wlth cuttlng wheat and. at, 12 or clock $leter Tfelnland. went, wlth the s1ngle sleb.
ters to Bethlehen. Br. SchuLze took then part of the rsad rlth the wagGNAÐENTIIAL

.

gon.

Jul¡¡ 50th L959.Toward.s noon ca&e sleter Ïrlelnland. on the waggon and brougtrü
1O slngle glsters along for plcklng flax.
Aunust
L759. A few d.ays the outer work was rather scarce on aecount
of the slekness of several of our brethren and. elsters. On the 6tn ln
the afternoon eane Dr:_Eghnlðt to us, especlally for Slster Stolz on
account of her bad. breast and. }eg.
Au8ust Bth 1?5a. Bro. lfllchel tlaberland. brought us 4 slsters for helplng
to rake oat,s and to take up fLax.
Septenber 3d 1759. At noon we could. not have llturgy on aecount of the
glgters havlng waehlng d.ay. *t*** lslst S.rch a fact le often record.ed
ln the d.lary of Gnad.enthal.
October 3ö, ]-759. In the evenlng we had. a lovefeast becaugê now the evenlng-work of splnnlng beglns. lfe had. a very pleaeant and blessed. gather1ng.

th 1759. At noon 1n the Ilt/urgy lt wae put upon the hearts of
the brethren and. eilsters, to remember þefore the Lord the brethren Blese
and. telnbach who are golng to Ragst,own. It was also announcect that, bro.
and. Sr. Ilantsch are golng wlth Bro. and. Sr. Heckewaeld.er to 5t. Thomas.
October

1

Ocotber L2 th 1759.

In the afternoon returned. to us our two brethren
$ehulze and. Relchart from 3h11ad-e1ph1a, where t,hey were golng last ôr.¡nôay from here.

8th 1759. In the evenlng when 1t ralned. plenty and. when 1t
d.ark we heard. outsld.e of our fence somebod.y caallng ln the foruest;

December

wae

2
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brethren wth lanterns went there to see, what, 1t was, and they found' two
roaÔ' Ad'am
men who were about to go to Easton and- could' not flndr the
schneld.er went wlth the men two m1lee to the road- behlnd Nazareth near
to
Schweltzer, where the men belleved. ttrat they then could' flnd' the roað
v"'as Marle HaussE
Easton. One of the men rJÍas scharlo Moor and" the other one
the
step-son. Wïten Ad.a¡n Schneld.er was on the way he always t'bought of
go one m1le'
word.s of Jeeus, when h.e says: That when somebody asks you to
go lnstead. two mlleg'. ïÍhen AÔa.n Schnêld'er partet fron t'he men' Moore eald:
ttThe servlce, whlch you have d'one for me, I w111 never forget ln nY whole

irf".t'
January 10th,1769. To-d-ay we reJolced. over a þ1eLt
Eckespar. Tkrey went from her.e to chrlstlan sprlng..

of Br' Bettas

and' Bro'

Januarv 2Oth 176O. In the evenlng at the Bt'h hour came Br' ffelnlanÔ over
Nazareth from Bethlehen wlth the news, that ln the afternoon at 4 ot cl'ock
our þe1oeved. and d.ear heart Anna Marla Lawatsche grew pale ln the Arms of
Jesusr,ùvhlch news lvas announced

to the brethren

and-

Slsters 1n our sln-

glng-hour.

ln the nornlng everyboÔy who could' be spared't
went to Bethlehem to the funeraL of our d.ear Slster Anna Marla at' L2 ot
clock 1n Bethlehem. Alnost all the brethren and. sleters were present at
the funeral and. 1t was an exceptlonal flne funeral. After the funeral we
went ln a proeesslon to the Itall, where we had" lovefeast. After J or clock
when all was flnished.',,¡e left Bethlehem On a vIaBSon and. went home, where
$re arrlved- aI 6 or clock ln the evening. In the evenlng we had then stl11
for the closlng of t,hls þlessed. day/. a slnglng-hour.
February ZOth L76O. To-d.ay we were notld'led of the d-eparüure of our dear
Sister Merk 1n Nazareth. She r,vas burrled. on the 23ð. of thls month.

Januarv

?,ð,

T760. Ea rly

feþruar.v 2îd

letters

1260. To-d.ay arrlved. fron the lrachau Bro.

and. gooÔ news.

od.deward-t

wlth
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îhe bro' and' sr. Peter r¡Torbason moved. after a hearty farewerl from
here
to Bethlehem lnto the new Cor¡rmunlty-Lodglngs. Joh. George

Hartman,

who

llved. before 1n the Rose, tras moved. to Gnad.enthal.
March 28 th 17 60. rn the loth hour we recelved. a d.ellghtful
vlslt by Br.
Petrus and Davld, Nltschman. Because the thrashlng has been flnlshed.,
we had' a lovefeast t ãt whlch Br. Petrus spoke about 'affalrs
whlch concern
our economy. It was to1d, that our houeehold. has to glve one cart-Ioad.

of hay to the sheep-farm 1n FrÊiêd,enstha1.. At 1 or clock they left , and. xE:o
went v1a Chrlstlan Sirfn6 to Bethlehem.
Aprll'lst 176o. Our d.ear George llärtman travelled. fron here to Easton
to see hls sick father.
Aprll 2nd' 1?60'Our d-ear Hsrtman returned. before evenlng from Easton, $¡her3
he had net ¡¡lth his father and had. talked. to hln and had. also arranged.
varlous lnportant nattere wlth h1m. the father wlshed. so much t,o be rê&rer to the brethren, rn the evenlng at the 9th hour an express nessenger
ca.me wlth the newE , that the father Hartman
had. d-eparted. quletry and.
calmly.

8th 176o.810. and. sr. Marcus Kueffer moved. from here to Bethlehem
to l1ve there. *li'F'r'I{e reeelved the news to-d.ay, that yeeterd.ay our dear

'åpr11

Bro. Abrahàn Relnke has gone to Jesust ArmÊ.
aprll lqth 1760. r¡ Bethlehem 1n t,he 6th hour Br. phl1lp Meyer went tnto
Jesusr wound-g. Also Br. Georþe ohneberg 1n Bethlehem went to Jesusr
arî
and. womb.

Apr1l lqth u6o. Bro. Franz strupp came from Bethlehem wLbl$he news,
that
hls brother-{n-1aw, Johan Jord.e, had. gone ln the nornlng at ? or crock üo
Jesusr Arm and. womb.'*:F'r And not long

after thls the slngle brothei Bletherllng also d.led., whlch was announced. 1n the llturgy to the þrethren

anil. Slstêf,s r

Apr1l

27 th 1760.

slsters the llttle

rt

was mad.e known and. recommend.ed.

to the brethren

and.

þrown company, whlch has settled. on Hoett s land.,

and
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whlch hae reoelved Bro. Sengeman as llturgys and Bro. and. Slster Scheboserrþs manager. A verse of blesslng was sung for them.
Aprl I 29th 1 760. After d.lnner we had. a house-conference wlth our brethren and. sisters regard.lng a new cook, vrhich should. be proposed.. But we
have not much cholce, beeause wehave so few slsters at the present tlme.
A few d-ays later Cath. Flex was chosen as cook 1n the plaee of Slster
GNAD ENTHAL

a

Struppo
Mev 3d 1760.

ther

rt

was announced.

And.reas Gunf had. d.led..

Mav 6 th 176 O. llle vreleoned.

thal

to the congregatlon, t,hat the slngle þro-

bro.

and.

sr.

Haneke, who came from Frled.ens-

to 1lve here.
lûa.v 24th 1760. In the forenoon we had. the pleasure
to see Br. Jooeph
and. hls wlfe and bro. petrus, Lawatsche here. Also the bro. and. Slster
Graf came from Nazareth to us. ile had. a blessed. tlne together.
JHne 4th 1760. rn the
"rr"rr1og/iäft23åi"lrno"rrrer ro us and vre were happy
about lt.
Ju1 t3 th 1760. rn the forenoon began the reapere to cut corn and. t,he
other brethren and slsters flnish naklng hay.
Julv zlst 176O. In the forenoon were taken the 1f slngle slsters, who
have helped. us 1n the harvest, back to tsethlehem on our waggon. Tfe nere
grateful for thelr klnd. aseletance. Ður1ng thelr stay with us have they
and want

been ed.lfylng

and.

.1nd.ustrlous.

å'ugust Ath 1760. From Bethlehem yre got

6 slngle elsters, which Br. $l¡l1nland' fetched for helplng ln the blg oats harvest and also wlth the flax.
Ser:t ember 1st L760 .Four slngle slsters amlved. from Bethlehem, they are
ready to help 1n our fleld. wlth the work.

5th 1Z 60. ?oward-s noon Bro. G ' Nelsser and. the o1d. þro. George
Loesch mad.e us reJolce over thêtr vlslt wlth ue. In the afternoon they
s

ember

we:bt

to Nazareth.
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Seetember 6th fZÉO. To-day hae the narrled. - cholr thelr festlval.
Bro. Joseph Spangenberg he1d. speaklng f,or the marrled. couples by palrs
1n Nazareth, where we had. been d.lrected.
Seotember

7th 1760.

to

go.

To-d.ay d.1ed. Slster Sophle $trupp

after she has been

slck for 14 d.ays ln her fStf¡ year. Her llttle JBh. îrantzr 6 weeks oId.,
was 1n the meanlime 61üen to Ë1eter Lud.wlg Stolz t,o take cd,re of. Thle
slster Strupp was a blessed. eoul and. Èhe nlght before she had. bad.e farer
well to her husband. and. sh.e had. the d.eslre to go now to her everlastlng
husband-. On the 9th was the funeral of thls slster åt,rupp.
Septenber 15th 1760. At noon cane our d.ear brother Petn¡s on hls return
trlp to the þrown fnd,lans behlnd- the BIue Mountalne and. told. ug about
then. After the dlnner he went t,o Chrlstlan Sprlng. '**{+:* In the evenlng
arlved. her"e bro. and.5r. Grube who were on thelr return tour fron the
Ind.lans behlnd. the Blue Mountalns on Hoetr s place. They stayed wlth us
over nlght.

5th (Sunèav\ 176O. 'ffe heard. to-d.ay of the d.ear 01sc1p1er s last
week before hls golng home. Tears $¡ere rolllng down the cheeks and. we
had. a real tedffng of grace, when the story was read. to us. And. we heard.
also of the w1fe, who soon followed- her husband.
October th L76 O. Bro. and. Sr. Peter Boehler came for a vlslt to us. Hls
wlfe Llesel got, slck and Bro. Otto attend.ed. to her, and. after a few ðays
of slckness she got better agaln.
10th 1 O. Br. James Schanz vlslted. us and. bro ught also a young
Engllsh nan aIong, who wanted. to see the upper plaees" '*:r:* Bro. and Sr.
Stoz w111 move to Frleûènathal, Bro. and. Sr. Gottfrled. Schultze to Narareth, and. Bro. and. Sr. Bernd.t*n from Nazareth to Gnadenthal. Joseph
' Moor and. an old. Negro-w1d.ow, Catharlrra wlII Íiove fron Bet,hlehem and. w111
llve here. Br. Bernd.t w111 go to the l1nen-weavlng
,lh*no"" ,+* :rrín In the Tth hour 1n the evening came our ïIaggon from
Bethlehen and. brought the negro Joseph and. hls wlfe and. an o1d wldow,
Octoþer
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Dlary of GNADENTIIAL of the vear 1760.
along. They w11] llve here. They'were klnd.1y recelved. and. they were quartered. ln the old. house, where formerly Bro. and.5r. Rud-o1f Chrlst have
1lved..

lqth 1760. The brethren and_ slsters were lnfomed. of the d.eath
of Bro. Davld Heckenwaelder'ln St, Thomaso lrlttrr* l¡Te took the negro Josseph and. hls wlfe wlth us to the breakfast ln the roon and. v¡e were happy
wlth then. The negro-wld.ow got her share ln her room on account of belng

November

weakly.
$ovenþer loth 1760. Our Brother Petrus held. the han¡est-lovefeast 1n the
H411. He åd.monlshed us to thank the Lord for all hls rlch blesslngs ln

every respect, for he has rlchly blest us 1n the'f1e1d. wlth the gralns
and wlth other frults and. vegetables.

the breakfast we had. a lovefeast with J þrethren:
Br. Segner, Ar Schneld.er, and. George llartman, the men who feed. our cattle. Br. Peter and. Llesel ü¡ere also presant. Soon Bro. Peter and. hls wlfe
lef t us and" went to the Rose and. to Frled.ensthal.
November ã$.th 1760. ïle could. not read. 1n the hall on account of being
Novemþer zOth 1260. A t

g

coured..

pecenber SOth lT6O.

llt'z Claus

Ke11en,

In the forenoon vislted. us two brethren from LlRueppel. They went from here to the Hal-I. We cele-

þrated. to-day Bro. Peterrs birthday.
END OT'THE YEAR 1760.

End.

of the Dlary of
't+:f Jt-)tJf -*-:3

GI¡AÐEI';THAL.

-)l+tlf

Note: Of the Gnad.enthal Dlary are mlsslng the followlng:
-ØllSZ are
mlsslngt January, February, Mapch, July and. Decenber.
Of 1758 are mlssl ng: January.
Of 17q9 1s nleslng the nonth of May.
Only the year of 1760 ls complete.
_

